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TRIUMPnAL TOUR OF TEDDY

Elaborate Plans Ar8 Made for Doming of

GoTernor Roosevelt.

CITIZENS OF NEBRASKA MAY HEAR AND SEE

Opportunity Will He liUrn in
Itltlrr nn Sprclnl

Trnlii Pnnai' Tlirotmli MhIc
I'lnn if ollck'e Men.

For the triumphal tour of Theodore
noonevolt, republican candidate for vice
president, from Crawford to Chadron to
Doadwood ntld thenco back to Otnnha the
Klkhorn Is tmikliig extensive arrangements
and proposes to provlilo tho distinguished
New Yorker as flno service as he has over
enjoysd. Thin special train will meet
Governor Iloosevelt at Crawford and from
tlirre to Dendwood will inako hut one Htop

nt Chadron. It will roach Deadwood at
7:10 on tho evenlnK of Wednesday.
October 3.

After tlovornor IlooBevolt delivers his
speech there the trip to Omaha will be
made. The first stop will be at Valentine
In the mornln following tho Deadwood
meeting. Stops will then ho made at Alns-wort-

O'Neill, NollKh, Norfolk, Stanton,
West I'olnt, Kremont nnd Dlair and the
train will rcarh Omaha Thursday evening.
October 4, at 7 10 p. in.

In order that people living In towns
to tho points where Governor Roose-

velt will speak may havo a ehanro to hear
him the Klkhorn will put on rates of one
fare for the round trip from all nearby
points anil tho two days that tho repub-
lican vice presidential candidate spends In
traveling over tho lino promise to bo red-lett- er

occasions.
Collcur Moil W'nnl Tliclr Oinrr.

Tho Omaha Harvard club has laid before
Chairman l.lnds'-- of tho staio republican
commltteo Its claim for a portion of Oov-irn-

Roosevelt's time during his visit In

the city. It Is expected that Koosovelt will
arrive in Omaha early In tho evening and
will deliver an address later. Tho club
realizes that Its fellow collcRlan will bo
nenry with his travels and will not at-

tempt to hold any reception unless llooso-v- f
lt expresses himself In adequate condi

tion for the strain. Tho candldato for vire
prfsldent will probably m escorted to tho
quarters of tho Omaha club, wiiero ho will
be given every opportunity to rest and cat.
Tho arrangements for tho Harvard men nro
hf Ing inado by Charles Klgutter. Roose-
velt Is also a graduate of Columbia uni-

versity and the local nltimnl of that In-

stitution will Join In extending n welcome
to tho governor.

Oilier Ills) I nun lulled Jnoi.fl.
The statu republican committee has lately

arranged for tho presenco of two other
distinguished guests, who will upend several
days In Nebraska the latter part of the
month. Senator J. C. Uurrows of Michigan,
a welt known leader In tho scnato and n
speaker of acknowledged power, will nrrlve
In Lincoln on September 18. He will speak
In Kails City the next day and will be en-

tertained In Omaha on September 22. A
mammoth meeting will bo arranged to bid
him welcome. Senator llurrowa' other dates
in Nebraska are: Kalrbury, September 24;
Columbus, Septombor 25.

Ono of tho most prominent Swedish orators
In tho country Is Hon. Carl Swenson, presi-
dent of tho MndBbcrg college, Llndsberg,
Knn,, who will mnke a brief tour of the
stat. concluding his trip at Omaha on
September 29. Ho will speak at Oakland on
September 26; Holdrege, September 27;
Osceola, September 2S.

Urn ill; ul Court.
Tho ladlos who nro to grace the court of

King VI in this gracious year
of 1900 will havo need of all their beauty
If tho traditions of former years bo well
maintained. And In this connection it Is
woll to remember that there bo natural
ns well iir artificial aids to beauty. Of
these last It were an Idle waste of words
to speak their name is legion, their usu
to bo deplored but of the former, a word
with thoso who care to llsteu. Thero Is
In Omuha a new "system" of health In op-- 1

oration. Tho Renstrom treatment Is not
n product of drug stores; It deals not In,
nostrums or tonics. It Is, In brief, a scl- - I

entitle schome of health and beauty, an
application of nature's remedy to nature s
tired-ou- t, worn-ou- t forces. Hygiene baths
massago and electricity ure tho meano
applied and tho results nro marvelous. The
llush. tho glow, (ho elasticity and vigor
of youth como back as If by muglc. Tho
blood circulates onco more, rheumatism
and nervous troubles vanish, tho complex
ion clears, exeesslvo stoutness Is reduced
and the lines of youth nnd fair proportion
como once again to thoso who are too thin
Do wiso today. Tho simplest remedies are
always snfost, best nnd cheapest. The
Ladles' Ilnthury, second floor Deo build-
ing. Trained women and a lady's maid nro
nlwuys In nttondanco. For Indies only.

II Savril III llnliy.
"My baby was torrlbly sick with the diar-

rhoea," says J. 11. Doak of Williams, Ore-
gon. "Wo were unable to euro him with
tho doctor's assistance, nnd as n last re-
sort wo tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy to say
it gave Immediate relief and a complete
euro."

l.oiTi'Kt Itute or tho cun on
VIA

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
ALL POINTS

In
Iowa, Illinois,

Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Northern Michigan.

TWO DOLLARS. PLUS ONE FARE,
Round Trip!

Minimum rate, $7.
i Septombor 26.

City Offices, 1401-110- 3 Farnam St.

nilNtUllK (o fi'tl Iloiltlin.
The, "hustling" committee of the Knights

Of met at the rnnimnretnl
yesterday noon nnd manned out a line of
rniupmgu jor me uisposition or the boothswhich will be n feature of the street carni-
val during Carnival week. Th hk wnm
districted nnd certain localities assigned to
ine nusners, wuit tno understanding thattliey would see alt of the wholesalers, re-
tailers, Jobbers nnd manufacturers relativeto the securing of booth snnee. Omnlm
manufacturers will be represented on HomeI'ntronago nvenue. extending on Nineteenthetreet from Fiirnam to Douglas, and it Is
proposen wini no nome manufacturer snailescaped without nn exhibit.

RED FIRE
Wo nro In position to (111 orders for all

kinds of Tableaux Flro on short notice
Supplied in ono-fuurt- ono-hal- f, ono nnd
five pound tin enns. We furnish In RED
IlLuE, ORE EN nnd WHITE. Prices-one-fo- urth

pound inn, 20r; ono-ha- lf pound can.
SOc; ono pound can. 50c. Much lower quota
Hons furnished on larger quantities.

WE Cl'T DRUO PRICES.
35c Monncn's Talcum Powdor, sell.. 12c
25c Packer's Tnr Soup, we sell 15c
$1.00 Per.una. wo sell 75c
25o Laxatlvo Ilromn Quinine, wo sell.. 15c
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion, we sell 75c
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup, we sell $1

11.00 Malted Milk, wo sell 75c
M.00 Llsterlne, we sell C5c

!5o Tetlow's Swansdown. we soli 14c
$1.00 Cramers Kidney Cure, wo sell.. 75c

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

AVrlte for tho New Catnlogue.
COR. 16TII AND DODO E, OMAHA.

IIO.ITOI STflllU NBW KAI.li HOODS.

(iron it NtmrrliiR of New Vnll Wrifper. Mtlrt. Cniiei, Dre Hnoil.
$1 00 NBW KAI.L. WUAI'PBKS, 69C.

100 dozen percale flounced wrappers, nil
dark colors, all sizes M Oil quality, on "ulc
at 69c

$5.00 SKIRTS. $1.60.
100 nil wool serge skirts In navy blue

and black, plaid skirts, on snle nt $1.50.
$5.00 OOt.K CAPES, $1.98.

200 new style golf capes, navy blue,
brown and plaid, flounced capes, on sale nt
J 1.98.

NBW TRI.MMBD HATS.
Trimmed felt hats, felt walking hat3,

felt Ladysmlth hats, all trimmed with
polka dot velvet ribbon, quills nnd fancy
feathers, at $1.50.

Trimmed felt walking hats In the base-

ment. 25c.
$5.00 KOU COPir.S OK $25.00 IMPORTED,

MODEL PATTERN HATS.
Our first showing of beautifully trimmed

hats, all velvet mado hats, elaborately trim-
med lth birds, fancy feathers, buckles,
chenille, etc.. In all tho new beautiful
combinations, on sale at $5.00.

$5.00 DRESS PATTERNS. $1.98.
Our first fall opening salo of dress pat-

terns, each pattern contains seven yards
of Bilk and wool novelty cloth, nil wool

cheviot, black rrepon, fancy covert cloth
and hundreds of other nobby this season's
dross goods, on bargain square, entire dress
pattern for $1.93.
$150 AND $2 00 NBW S1I.KS. 50C AND

69C YARD.
$1.50 nnd $2.00 silks In waist patterns, or

enough for an entire suit. In plaid nnd
striped taffetas, brocaded silks, all new
this fall's colors, on bargain square 50c

and C9c yard.
75C KRENCH KI.ANNBI,. 49C YARD.

All the new French flannels In polka
dots, checks, plaids nnd stripes, dark and
light colors, on sale, 19c yard.

HOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
Northwest Corner lfith and Douglas Sts.

IDA IS IN A SULLEN MOOD

Voting Colin ell AVomnii Who IlrnKi-.lul- l

Itcfiiom to IMkciihi
Ail vi'iitnrrn.

Sheriff Power returned Tuesday night
from St. Joseph, Mo., having In his custody
Ida Mitchell, the frail young woman who
broke through bolts nnd bars nt the county
Jail. The colored girl Is In a sullen mood
nnd refuses to glvo any account of her ad-

ventures. She was urrcsted In St. Joseph
within a few days after her abrupt depar-
ture from the county Jail, but Insisted upon
requisition papers before she would leavo
Missouri soil. The Jailer has as n memento
the large Yalo lock nnd the stovo lid lifter
with which tho Mitchell girl wrenched It
from Its staple. After Sheriff Power hnd
deposited his charge once more behind the
bars he left for Weston, Is., to wltnesB the
marriage of Deputy Thomas Klynn to Miss
Mnggln O'Connell, the daughter of a pros-
perous farmer.

Mothers endorse it, children like It, old
folks use It. Wo refer to Ono Minute
Cough Cure. It will quickly euro all throat
nnd lung troubles.

1 1 1 1 li ii In Central Kicurnlona.
On September IS, 21 and 28 we will sell

round-tri- p tickets from Omaha to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Waseca. Watervllle, Madison
Lako and Duluth at rate of one faro plus
$2.00.

Home Visitors' excursion tickets on salo
September 26 to nearly nil points In
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin
nt one fnre plus $2.00 for tui round trip.
All tickets limited for return null Octo-

ber 31. Full particulars nt City Ticket
offlco, 1402 Farnnm atrct, or ndJress W.
H. Brill, D. P. A.. Omaha.

Choup Hntc Kxr iirnlons.
Sec ngent Northwestern line for cheap

excursion rates to Hot Springs, S. D., dur
Ing month of September.

Cheap rnte excursions September 18 and
21. Limit, October 31, 1900. City ticket
office, 1401 and 1403 Farnam street.

uoston vrouivs nv siioi:s.
Vrry I.nlesl unit Svllrl Slylr III

ow Knll .Shoes on Snlo Nmv.
Tho finest shoes In town are tarried and

sold by lloston Store
Ladles' new patent leather shoes Nwlth

military heels and welt soles nt $3.00, with
oprra heels nnd opera too, $2.50; with ls

XV heels uud coin toe, $3,50, $5X0 nnd $6.00
Ladles' hnnd turned shoes with omplro

heels, extremely swell, made by Hurt, on
salo for $5.00.

Ladles' superb beaded nnd Jetted evening
sandals, satin sandals, at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
and $5.00.

SPECIAL SALE SCHOOL SHOES.
Misses' shoes, S9c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50.
Child's shoes, 79c, S9c, 9Sc. $1.25.
Hoys' shoes, with horseshoe elrclottes

In soles ami heels, at $1.25; youths', $1.25
little gents'. 9Se.

MEN'S NEW FALL SHOES ON SALE.
All tho latest styles of men's shoes, Btich

as are sold elsewhero nt $5.00, wo sell at
$3.00 and $3.50.

UOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas

Two Trains Daily
to Denver.

" 11 .Vd W a Tsr
'1

V. 11 Ml UJ HLA

l.v, Omnlia 4:25 p in today.
Ar. Denver 7:!15 a in tomorrow.
I.v. O in aim 1 1:115 p in today.
Ar. Denver 2:20 p in tomorrow.
Sipt. 18 the Next Excursion
S19.00 to Denver and Ketnrn.
$10.00 to Colorado Springs and

Return.
$11). 00 to I'nenlo and Kettirn.
$:)2.(X) to Salt Lake and Ketnrn,

Return good until October 31, 1900

City T Ickot Office 1324 Farnam
Stroot. Tol. 310.

THE OarATTA "DATLT BEE: T HUT? SPAT", SRPTI5M 1115 II in, 151017.

IIAVDHVS l'15A( II SAI.I3, 7fU

J.IISO Motes, or Two ( nrlonils, Cnllfor-nl- a

Prcr.ilone Pusuhni nt 7 Br llo.
They are positively the largest, finest nnd

best flavored peaches ever offered for sale.
The season Is now drawing to a close nnd
we doubt If there will be any more peaches
In the market this year. Sale commences
tomorrow In grocery department.

HAYDEN nilOS.
Read bargain sales, this page.

iWmrcMiiir folorinlo
Is the title of tho most attractive pub-
lication over gotten out by a railroad on
tho subject of scenery anil rcsotts. It la
Issued by the passenger department of tho

COLORADO & SOUTHERN RY.,
whose line reaches tho grandest scenic
portions of the state, as well as tho lead-
ing health and pleasure resorts.

Copy of this handsome book sent to any
address on receipt of 3 cents to cover
postage. T. E. FISHER,

(leneral Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.
P. S.Our other handsome publication.

"Colorado Heauty Spots," sent on recolpt
of 1 cent In postage.

Hoot! FIMllng.
Spirit Lake, OkoboJI, Lako Washington,

Waseca, Eaglo Lake, River Falls, Solon
Springs, Rice Lake, Uayfleld, Ashland, Gog-

ebic, Watcrsmeet and numerous lakes near
St. Paul and Minneapolis

They aro all good fishing places nnd are
quickly and comfortably reached by the
Northwestern Line.

Open Air "Hit tin a.
Republican campaign, Thirteenth nnd

William streets, Thursday ecnlng at S

o'c'ock. Hon. Joseph Linger, candidate
for presidential elector; Hon. Charles S
Elgutler and other prominent speakers
Hand wngon. martial music, patriotic songs
by tho Barton quartet. Como out

SGhasfer Cough Syrup
That's a remedy we put up - used for

coughs, colds, etc. It's ono of those com-

mon sense remedies that if you toko it
you will be benefited Immediately.
Soluiefer k Cnugh Syrup 20
Dr Knrl Kramer's l'enu royal Pills .. $1 Oft

Mennen s Tubum Powder -c

Wine of C 'aril ul
Carter's Liver Pills IRe

vers Italr vigor i.ic
"riimnr'M Ivlilnnv ('nr., 7Kr

Duffy's Malt Whiskey Mr
iloz. (jninine i npsuies (c
do?.. Quinine Capsules 10c
doz. Uulnlne Capsules 15c

.axntlvo Hrotno (julnlne I.'c
?. S S 75c

Svrup of Kin 30c
Miles' Nervine "Br
Malted Milk 4l'c
Pierce a rresrrlptlim 7c
Donn's Pills 40c

tide Sam s Tobacco Cure &0c

Dr. Karl Kramer's Pennyroyal Pills will
sent postpaid on receipt of price.

SCHAEFER
s. u.

1

CL'T PRICK
DRUCfilST

Car. Kllli nnil CIiIjiku.

A I.Pltrr (tint 5rt .Mntter ttlnlil.
NBW YORK, Sept. S. 1900

"MesBers. Ilayden Dros.,
Omaha, Neb..

Dear Stra-
in answer to your Inquiry. I would say

I havo not told one yard of Wlnslnw taf-

feta to any other house In jour city and
any. claim to this effect Is false nnd malici-
ous. Pirates In different parts of the
country have endeavored to Injure tho rep-

utation of the Wlnslow by offering cheap
substitutes under Its name. As a matter
of fact, wo have been unable to fill our
regular orders on these goods, much less
supplying new trade.

You may offer $100 for one yard of Wins-lo- w

tnffetu bought from nny plnco In your
city that does not come directly or Ind-
irectly from your store, and call on mo to
pay the forfeit. Yours very truly.

J. D. WINSl.OW.

All

You can't find tho value
for $3.50 that wo'ro
showing in our

Ladies'

Extension Sole

U

This a new fall shoe
-- button or lace patent leather
tip new Cuban heel moderate
mannish too every war-

ranted.

It will pay you look
at the barmilns we are offerltiR In
children's and misses' shoes

Children's $1.50 Shoes

iMisses' $1.85 Shoes . .

These are only a few
many barpalns we nro

Kelley, Stiver & Co.
Cor. Parnam & 15th Sts.

iXJ,lUUJ, LUim.LU.l J I .LOXnOJUJUJ.U-LJL-
liJ

Another
Colorado Excursion

Tuesduy, Sept. IS -- one fart' plus $ for the
round trip to Donvor, I'ticblo. Oolonulo Springs,
Gli'tnvood, Salt Ltikt1 uud OdPii.

Hcturn limit, Octolipr 111.

Thro sdpppi'r for qIiovp points loaves Omaha
p. in dally.

TIc'koI Otnoft, curllnoton Station,
1 502 Farnam St. 1 Otli and Mason Sts.

Tel. 2SO. Tol. 120.

Extra
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Over
Omaha

$3.15
Shoes
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95c
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in ladies' and children's underwear
for Thursday, 35c and 50c under-
wear at 15c 1,000 dozen ladies' and
children's underwear in full weight all sizes
for ladies' and children, Every garment war
ranted perfect, jersey ribbed, fleece lined
this is chance to buy the right underwear
at the right time of the year for oncfourth
of the regular price all in one lot for 29c.

Special Bargains in Ladies' and Children's
Hosiery at 10c, 15c and 25

Ladies' fine lisle thread vests in plain and fancy 1(f"ft
colors that sold for 25c, at

The Big Silk Dept.
Offering the finest new Silk at reduced prices.

$1.00 black and colored Taffeta, 27 in wide, 59c
$1.50 black and colored Plisse Silk, 98c.
$1.25 colored Silk for dresses, 69c.
$1.50 Fancy Waist Silks for 49c.
$1.50 36-i- n black Taffeta for 98c.
50c Satins in all new shades, 25c.
We show complete lino of now fall shaded in a fine

ported Panne Velvet, Persian Velvet, worth 2, for 9be.
Fancy stripe and dot Velvet, worth 50, for 7i"c.
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adies' New Fall

new new

rich and
and now and

new new and new 11a

all are else- - $i "1 E

and at TH,

best cut in the

etc.. or oton and b el
new

i

rows of now

Wo nre road- - to show you a fine

of wool

waists for fall wear, In all
colors and styles,

IK
Now silk waists, pretty
and mndo right at prices that defy

wo nre
for COLr SKIHTS.

fSCOFBELD

1510 St

of

In r,ur home annot he when
through tho medium of modern

isanliary We are
to lit up your homo with all the

latest ideas In at prices
that will enable tho man of means
to uujoy it.

& Black,
Phone 1011). . . 180(5 St

Saves you 10 oonts nn eaeh ticket. You
i an also save lotB of trouble and annoy-- i

m e from

by freely usltir: about the closets,
hhehes and sinks

Eel'f-f- o

pantry

All you have to lo is to It
around nnd, presto, they
arc gone.

Uoth sold by

J. A, FULLER &
nut' Strerl,

Crowns
ro made of 22 karat gold and nro shappd

to the natural tooth, have a ting
polish and will ear u lifetime.
Hold Crown.. $r.00
(iold Killinus $1,110 up

Silver Killln,;) 7jc

1.-
-, 1, Dulllillls t.

Our department of new
is filled with the latest

novelties, fresh from the fashion
world, the money
prices worthy of your
careful speedy inspection,

have prepared a ""

generous campaign,
determined that

prices be here,

Hill B HI I Bill LAMZ!

-

n Ml mmmmi Mill

Suits

we
best

mm

NEW Strikingly handsomo walking suits, elons, tight (ittingi
BLOUSE magnificently man-tailore- d high class materials, broadcloths,
SUITS cheviots, Venetians, homespuns, etc., black,
military collars, "puff" sleeves, tailor taffeta velvet trim
med, girdles, gilt braid trimming, ring skirts with inverted
pleated back, garments that distinctive from anything shown fJ

guaranteed perfect fitting $35, s?2t. 2'J.f0, li.7f,

Women's New Autumn Suits
satin Komain, skirt latest style, with inverted plait back, $9.75.

Women's New Handsome Tailor-Mad-e Suits i!vit;,S;
Zibelines, black colors, double roast litting styles, strictly tailor--

made, flaring skirt, with inverted plait back, $19.75

Women's New Walking Skirts
made, with jn'opor hang, finished with stitching, inverted plait-bac- k, $4.90

fQB Early Autumn

rssortment liandsomo

popular

WAISTS
patterns

competition.
Homcinbor headquarters

Douglas

The Luxury Hot and
Cold Water

overestimated
Mipplird

plumbing nppllnnccs.
prepared

sanitary plumbing
moderate

Free
Farnum

lanawa Tickets

All This Week..

sprlnklo

CO.
I'liui'lrriitli

ussimilale

Tail's Dental Rooms

ladies'
fall suits,

and
are

and
We big and

are
and
the

will found
effects,

garments,
autumn colorings

fancy stitching,
mohair

where $1(5.7"),

tight

30c

Roaches

RfP

Philadelphia

saving
quoted

3 in
Cloak Dept.

The prices wo are making in our cloak depart incut arc caus-
ing the goods to move more rapidly than ever before. lTnusu-all- y

large spot ensb, early purchases enable us to quote the most
astonishing values ever placed before Omaha's shrewd and econ-
omical buyers. Thursday, 275 silk waists, made the famous
Winslow taffetas, handled only by Ilayden Uros, warranted not.
ro crack or money ret unded ( jjpijfj
on sale for, each Vb
400 ladies' silk waists, in blue, ceise red, cardinal and
gray sale price only
li)0 ladies' tailor made suits, sill: lined jackets and percalinc lin
ed skirts, made to sell for ?l.r, in all the new rJ3 g?
styles, now on sale for aw
Ladies' high class, new tailor-mad- e suits, with the new skirl, in
all the new materials, at 1L00, .flo.00, 18.(10, .?- -'(

25,00. .;0.00. $.".5.00 and
Ladies' early fall jackets, silk lined throughout, your
choice 200 of them, worth $S, .fi), 10 each for
175 ladies' early fall jackets, worth 5.00,
on sale for
Ladies' dress skirts, 500 of them, in black brocades,
plain and ngurcd. worm lor eacli an
1500 ladies' skirts, in Venetians, broadcloths, serges, homespuns,
in grays, browns, blues and blacks, ft (D)

worth up to 7.50, for, each fcuO
Ladies' tine dress skirts, in silk broadcloths and Venetians, per-calin- e

and silk lined, at 0, $S, 10, 12, 20 and $10.
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY.

25 dozen ladies' underskirts, 12-inc- h flounce and ruffle made
to sell for 1.50, at l!)c.
20 dozen ladies' percale wrappers, 15-inc- h flounce, ruffle over
shoulder, and 2 rows of braid, at OSc.

75 dozen ladles' wrappers. 3Pc Ladles now flannel waists. In nil the new shadei,
at $1 f,n. $2.00, $2X0. $3.00 and $1 00.

l.i dozen ladles' petticoats, blue pink and grav iloini t or flannelette at ea h,

MM iitt 72k

Dr. Kay's Renovator
(Juurttiincil to cure the very worst case,
of dysuciisi.i. i unmlpailon, bilious head
ache, liver and kliliifys At uruKslsts, 'J&i

and SI for 1'ree Sample. Free Hool
and Tree A.,-.o- - Ur IJ. J. Kuy, SaratuKU
N. Y.

HO WELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

J Unusual
Activity

Our

nn pnrrl , , a I

.lt I hi ,ai tin . s
n. rt t niifh
'1 v An1! Iviiwt - ,
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The Possessor of

Good Teeth
- real or artificial tretli much
healibier than thnho hnsr teeth urn
in Iiiiik and decayed ami unlit to iims-i- i

ii food. If nature tins been un-- I
ml. tho di'llcloney can he quickly,

p.iltilosxly and inexpenblvely supplied.
TI'.KTII. witli or without plates, ab'.o-luiel- y

perfect In appearaih e and u.-c-,

lilted IriHldo of twenty-fou- r houtH.

BAILEY, the Dentist
lti.uiii :u-:t- ia riuiun iiih-k- .

I'lllllM' tOHft, mix lllfllllMllt.

mwi mmn that wheh sbsokikg a

You have, the EST notwithstanding thoy cost you iu inoro tiun Interior goods.
r IC. HICK M I I O MANI I'M I L ItKKS, NT I ()t IS, .MO,

C A RA1LHBACK, OMAHA, UiS'I Hi IllTOIt,
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